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SPRING.
Our New StockCLOTHING is a marvel

SPRING.
ranks first In Importance. Our New As-

sortment of beauty, style and excellence. They
are riitbt ud to date and ot artistio make and aliane. - The

material if of the highest quality and the workmanship is guarantnedAhe beet;
selected epreasly for you and each article marked at a price you'eaa aHurd.

Therefore The Clotheryou buy of us admits yon to first place every-
where. Selections lrom our prmg Style makes your ap-
pearance faultless. A grand coiffhtnation of circumstance

to nave van monev. jsvery statement
bility on every article

In no previous season have we been ahle to collect an assortment so wel
adapted to the wants and requirements of thiaconimuuity as we 'can offer in
odr stock. ( A fair examination turus the tide of trade to our counters aim the
savings into your pockeu inspect our easouahle line, learn the price, you will
not be disappointed. The question will arise in your mind how can such huegoods be sold for ao little money. Take time to think, then turn your thoughts
to our store where the value is deep and you will make no mistake. '

la trustworthy, and the stamp of reua--

are here and if von desire the

uia swam saw vnrr Hat Uu than .

ALFRED WILLIAMS, Ja

STETSON'S Spring styles"3 a, ....'. . thing, Bee them.
ruunii a, ew nera. out

UUier oranas maae in aa in uuest snape. , t '' Negligee shirts in all the new weaves, patterns and styles, Bemember'to
wwicsIpa wiiiaa if nt".

EQDAK HAYWOOD.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & ; CO.

B00KSELLK11S ; AND STAT10JlTERS,
- (Next door to Alfred Williams & Co., 121 Fayetteville Street ) ' i ' v

- QN OUR NEW5 COUNTER
Can be found all the Daily, Weekly and Monthly Paper and Magazlhes

GIVE 03 AJJALL. . . v. ' , , V - r
A Hsr.danmA Una nt Rtatlnnnrv. r!rvtna an1 Plain Tlarwua Pman

'Simplex and Hektographs, Copying Pads. '
.

' '

BUSINESS MEN
Should see our line Of BLANK BOOKS AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

buying, our goods and prices will suit you. rib.all be glad to have you call.

HAYWOOD & WILLIAMS.

rWjsyajesMaj

ar

his twelve-months-ol- d child, suffering
from infantile diarrhoea, tome. It
h d been weaned at four months old
and had alwaya been sickly. . I gave it
the usual treatment in such ease but
without benefit The child kept grow-bi- g

thinner until it weighed but little
more than when born, or perhaps tea
pounds. I then started the father to
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, (Before one
bottle of the tt cent sixe bad been used
a marked improvement was seen and
ita continued use eured the child. It
weakness and puny . constitution dis
appeared and ita father and myself be-

lieve the child's life was saved by this
remedy. J. T. Marlow, M. D, Tamn- -
roa, IIL For sale by J. Hal Bobbitt
Druggist -

- Southern California's orange crop
this season has brought to the grow- -

ers about $1,850,000.

Chamberlain's is the best of all. Yin
cent J. Barkl, of Danbury, Iowa, has
used Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy
whenever in need of a medicine for
coughs and colds, for the past five
years and says : "It always helps me
out. If anyone asks me what kind of
cough medicine I use, I reply, Cham
berlain's. that Is the best of all. - 86 and
soo bottle for sale by J. Ual Bobbitt
iiruggiata. v

8ir William Turner has compiled
a book whioh shows tha a whale of
SO tons weight i exerts Ht bor e
povtr in swimming 13 miles an
bjur. ?

John Q. Mauger. editor of the Sun
beam, Sellgman, Mo., who named
Urover Clevelana for the Presidency
in November. 1883. while was mayor of
Buffalo, N.-- . Y is enthusiastic in hia
praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ma iiarrnwa nemeoy. tie says
have used it for the past five years and
consider it the beat preparation of the
kind in the market. It is aa staple as
sugar and coffee in this section. It is
an article of merit and ahould be used
in every household, --for sale by
Hal Bobbitt; Druggist sept

Bueklen'a Arnioat Halve- -

Tha beat salve in th world for eute.
bruises, sorea, a leers, salt rhenm. fJver sores, tetter, cbapped nana, enil
blain, oorns and all skis rnptlons,
and positively Cores piles, or ne pV
required. It i guaranteed to give
perieet satisractloo or monsv 'eland
ed. Prloe as eent per pox. for lr
"y John X MneBa. .

,m m

H E. KoU.j a prominent dry
g ods , merohaat of Kansas City,
Mo., blew his brains oat yesterday.

t

A M. Bailey, a well know n i iz
of Eugene, Oregon, says lu w ie uia
for years been troubled iui ulironic
dianrbuea and used many remedies
with little relief until (be tried Cham
berlaiti'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
nemeay,, wnicn ; nas eurea ner souna
nnd well Give It a trial and you will
be biirprised at the prompt relief it ar.
fords 25 and 50c bottles for sale by J.
ttai isodoici, vrnggist.

, "Sunatruok eollars brongh to 'in
short ordertwo cents per collar,"
It the sign in a New York laundry,

. v Cure fbr HeadJaehe,'
As a remedy Tor all form of head

aebe Electric Bitters baa proved to be
th very beat It effeet a permanent
ear nod the most dreaded babltaal
sick headaches, yield to Ita lofloenee
W nrge all who ar afflicted to pro
eare a bottle, and give tbi remedy a
rair trial. ' ia ease ol naoitnai eoaatl
nation Elect rle Bitter earea iv iriv
ing the needed tone to the bowels,
and few ease long resist th aa of
thlsnedlolne. Try It at ones. Large
bottle only sue at John nUeltaa'i
prog siore.

Ciearcbua, the Spartan, laid down
ha one of the maxima of war the
statement that a soldier ought to
fear his own general more than he
did the whole hostile army.

Bhenmatiam, neuralgia, pains la th
back or side, stiff neck, sore throat,
tonsilitia, diphtheria, camp aad eoiie
ioatahtly relieved by Johnson's Max
aetfe Oil. Large bottles. SIS and 60
cents. - For sal by John T. hteBae,
druggista.

A genuine Panama bat ia so flexi
ble that it may be oompreeard Into
small compass, and,' being released.
will resume ita former shape. ;

Johnson's Bmulsioa of Cod Liver
Oil is invaluable in all pulmonary af-
fections aad consumption. It enrich- -

tbe Wood, restore lout tissues.
builds up the appetite makes aoand
flesh. Pint buttle tL0O. For sale
by John Y.Maefiae, druggUl.'

it'

SPRiriG

Millinery
We are now ready. AH the latest

novelties in Trimmed Millinery for
lAoues ana cniiaren.

A full line of Mnslin Cana: ' W
eon aell'you a nice Cap for S&e and a
oeauUfu one for 75c

Our toods are all !well selectedand
the prices are right -

.lissJ'.Taftrjicncccc
' 09 Fayetteville Street

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- -

Simtu & Co.'s stock of ciura, cigar
ettes, smoking ana c tie wing tocaooo to-
night at-- 8 o'clock. vertblng most
goat once.

All th remaiuins stock of clears, to
baccos, pipes, canes and store fixtures
belonging to H. K. rjnuth & Vo. will
bo closed out to the highest bidder to- -

mgac ureas cnance lur great . oar--

Kemembet the sacrifice auction sale
of U. F. Hmith ft (jo.' stock of cigara.
tobacco, furniture and fixtures to
night. Come and smoke at your own
price.

Chance to bay clirarh tobadca pipes.
canes and other things belonging to 11.
jr. smuu & co. bale at s o ciock
prompt be there.

Fresh (roods, good gjods, fine' fix-
ture, elegant pipes and walking stick
to go at n aaonnoe u tne nignest om- -

der touight at BU r. timitb & Co.'
nana

. Steam Engine Wanted.
I want to rent or purchase a porta-

ble steam engine of about twenty-tiv- e

bone power: Must be in good eondi
tjjon and ready for Immediate use.

John Nichols.

Good House for Rent
Eight rooms, tyater and sewer

oooneotirma, South Person Street
t'rioe $15. 4 C. G. La.nx

Mixed spioes for pickles oheaper
hsn yon can mix them yourself and

twice as Kood.
aag 20 ly Hicks A Rogers.

Those wishing to move RetQ
Tucker St Co's, large furniture
Wagon, aa they hare the best of help

july SI lm

If: you want your furniture re
paired neatly and cheap fend to
W Ray & Ca '

Old claret wine, 3 years old, none
better, for only DO ots per gallon
Parity guaranteed. Send for aample.

Kb y.'Dnnrov

We make a specialty of packing
and shipping furniture. J W Ray
ACo.

The balance of our summer stock
wUl be Bold at a very low prloe, call
and see if there isn't something
y)uwant

Woolloott' & Son.

Call and see our nice line of new
furniture. J W Ray ft Co.

A hone kicked H. & Hhafer. of the
Freemyer House. Middiebunr. N. Y
on the knee, which laid him up in bea
and caused the knee Joint to become
stiff. A friend recommended him to
use Chamberlain a Pain Balm, which
he did. and in two day was able to I

around. Mr. Shaferias reeomended
to many other and saya it is excellent
for any kind of a bruise or amain.
This same remedy Is also famous for
tts cure or rheumatism, r or sale by
4. nai jBouDin.

Irving w. Lai rn. ore, physical direc
tor ot Y 4L U. A., Dee "Moines, Iowa,
savn lie can couseientiotttly reeom- -
nenil Chamberlain 's Fain Balm to- -

.inietea, gymnasts, byclista, foot ball
players ana toe proiession in general
tor bruise, sprain and dislocations;
also for soreness and stiffness of th
muscles. When applied before th
part become swollen it will effect
cure In on half the time usually re-
quired. For sale by J. Hal Jtiotibltt,
irugguk

Four Big SncceaseMi
(

jiavlng th needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
eiaimaa lor tnetn. toe following fon
remedies haw reached a Dhenomeoal
sale:,. l)r Kios's fiew Discovery! for
oonaampuoD, eougos ana coin, aen
bottle guaraataeo Kleetrle Bitters
ib great reaiedv for liver atomaeb
and kidneys; Buckleo's arnica Halve
th beet in the world, and Dr King'
ntvuie fills, wnied area oerreet
iiii.- - aii ineee remedies are iraaran
teed to do just what is claimed for
Ibeai tjufl th' dealer e nam is
attaebod herewith will be gad to tell
too mora or tnem. told at John V

uaeKae's drag store.

The Discovery saved Hi Lit
Mr. O.Cailloaette, drnggist.Beavers-

vllle, 111., sajsi "To Dr. King's New
Discovery l owa, my life. Was taken
with la grippe aad tried all the physi
eiana for mile about, .but to no avail
And waagivea np and told I could not
live. Having Dr.aing't New Discover
in my store I sent for a bottle and be
gan it use and 4rom th rst doae
began to get better, and after using
.L - 1 .. I . . 1 ' .
kuree wuin waa up ana aooot agaiui
it is worth It weight U gold. We
can't keep store or house without it."
tiet a free trial bottle at Job a I. Mae- -
Baa's drug store. . .. j,.;: '

KalghU of the Ma'reabeea.
me out juommaaaer. ' writes- - tui

from Lincoln, Heb., as follows: yAfter
trying other medicines for what
seemed to be a very obstinate couch
ia our twU children we tried Br. King's
New Diaeovery and at the end of two
days the eofgh entirely left them. W
rill not be without it hereafter, a
ar eiperience proves that it euro
i her ail otaer remedies fall." Signed,
'. W. Stevens. Stat Com. Whv not

give mis gre, medicine a trial, aa it
ia guaranteed aad trial bottles ar free
at MaeBae' drug store. Beg alar kit
dub. aaa.fi.uu. -

i w Aitvee Havefi. ;
aba. Phoebe Thoanaa. ol Jniutina Citw

11L. wss told Dt faev doctors she had
sompuoa ana mat tnsre was no hops tor her.
out two dooms ol JJr. Kinifsftew Discovery
completelT cured her add abe says it saved
herOfe. Mr. Thoe. Kenrs. li& Vlori.l H
haa yrancMeo, snffersd iron? a dreadful
eoid, appxoachinr eonsumptioa, tried with-o-

result evervtliiUK else ; ther boQht on
bottle o Dr. kang s ew Discovery and n
tw weeks was cured, lie is nsturallv thank)
fuL It is audi results, or which then
samples, that prove the wonderful etiicecv
of this median in eongli and colds, yree
trial botileat Johu . jiacbae drugstore
Kenaiar u fta an i f 1.

That tired, all gone, feeling, losa of
ppetite, caused by improper dieting.

eaa be easily eradicated- br using--

ohnson's Bniulsion of Cod Liver OiL
Pleasant to the tte. Pittbaile. tl.

or sale by Johalf. ktaeUae, druggist.

Mr. Thos. Bush has gone to Boston
on a visit. tl

M ra: P. J. Williams left today for
La Grange, Nr C. -

Mr.' Moaeyhan wha "haa 'been ill
with fever, ia improving. - ,

Oaa drank waa given 19 hour this
morning by Mayor Enaa. r ' '

Mr. Otia Betta U quite aiek at his
hoai on South West street. .

Miss EL M. Carver, of ForestviUe,
who ha been visiting ia tha city, has
gone to Mt Olive, where aha will teach
muaiev i .

Mrs. J. L. Eenn, of Baltimore, who
has been visiting in th alty. hasvgone
to Goldaboro. Mrs, L. A. Keuster

her. ,'

John Gambell, of AUegahny, was is
the city today and, got aa order
ar load of fine Western cattle, which

he will ahip her within the next ten
daya.

tMrs. Wn. F.. Lewis, of Fort Apache,

Ariioav is la th city, visiting Mr.
Charles M. Bosbe. Mrs Lawis' hue-ban- d

is a surgeon in the V; S, Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamb, of Norfolk,
who have ben visiting the family of
CapU C. B. Daason. have gone to
Western North Carolina to visit the
landing resorts. '

Mrs. E. B. Barbae,- - who va an-

nounced to aing ht at the organ
ree tal at Edeaton street church, will

m

u : be able to sing in consequence of
a severe sold.

Major and Mrs. S. F. Telfair re-

turned to thexijy yesterday afternoon,
from Boston, where they have been
on a two wewk'a pleasare trip.

Miss Salli Cotton returned to her
home this morning in Falkland.

Mr. A, P. Brjraa has so much im-

proved that he has gone to Wilming-
ton to spend a few days

Mr. W. B. Chn'stian, of the New

aad oberver, weturned from Char.
lotto to-d- where he has been on
visit to his children.

$S.BO Round Trip.
You can take $3 SO go to Johnson

and Smith's and get Doc hand
some cabinet photos (of yourself
f r $1.60 you-- oan get '1 8 d zen
Diamond size, of course they will be
pretty.
uglStf.

SWINDELL'S.
SWINDELL'-8-

Let TJs Rejoice.

Let Us Rejoice.

With crops bountiful; efforts ir
creasing, our country growing, th
Treasury balance on the right ai
politicians away from Washington
farmers making- - good crop, mer-

chants, sanguine and every body at
work. What a bright outlook there
ia for peace, plenty and prosperity
all over the country. - Why, then,
shouldn't we rejoice and be exu ed
ingly glad, even though the Old
North State is disturbed from centre
to circumference over State political
methods.

Best-No- t

Best Not
To lose sight of thes? first feeler

ia Drees Goods. Tbuy ai u an augury
of what are to follow

v Later On.

, Later On.

38 inch All wool Cheviot. Tb
same has 'been selling for
50o. Our price now, 33o.

38 men Royal all wool Henrietta.
Lwt week we thought it
pretty and cheap at 75j.

46 inch Imperial serge, black and
navy. Beautifully finished
You never Txraght a yard
for less than 75. Oar price
now 60s.

8wnrDsn,'a.
sWdsxx's

It will pay job to bny your call- -
cos, bleaching etc, now they will
oe higher this tall. You can get
Cham at low price by buying now

I Woolloott e 8otV

'Shopping This Week. ,

Oar trade need not pat off any
shopping they wish to do this week
as our special value tables are still
continued. The various Jines of
goods which have been transferred
to the 2nd and 3rd floors, are easily
reached with our elevator.

W. H. fc R 8. Tucker Co.
anga41w ' ' ,

Beat 50o ooraet in (own at Wooll
oott k Son. -

'Don't forget that every pair of
slippers In our store go for the ex-

act cost of them.
, Woolloott & Son.

Come early and get your measure
taken for the fall, we have our fall
Bampiosofstr'Jrgiiiond ready for
lnepecUon.- Prices low.

DUy btiisor

. i:atiiu forecast.
Forecast fur North Carolina: Gene-

rally fair.
Local forecast: Wednesday fair.

Index New Advertisements.

H. B Smith Speelal. . . .

John Nichols Wanted Steam Ea.
gin. " , i ;l ,

Swindell Special., - , , , ..
.

- 8. & D. Berwangar Clothingi ;.'V
' J. Hal Bobbltt Drugs, i

2 IjtV '
W .niiiiiii..'.;'!..'-;-

1 "
, - CITY IN BRIEF.

- ' Don't forget the organ reital to-

il night. .,,-- .
Th Htm of Tpiktn is makioi

rapid improrameata in their atora,
' The August atop report ia 'in thf

handa of printer 'it will appear th
1

last of the weak. 1 ,
r

Miaa Battle Marsh 'for so long eoa-h- i.

seated with the Norria Dry Goods
firm haa accepted a position with

v Toeker and company.

Daring the organ recital tonight a

, colleetioa. will ha taken op for th
benefit of the parsonage of the Eden- -,

ton Street Methodist ehareh.
.' - "Only farmers Daoghter" opens

i ' the Aaademy of Mueie Friday night
Mttl. rumtemtuke H. A ftsrr that at

traetioaa come thick and fast. ,
. Order are being issued 'from polie

headquarter4 to persona who haw
. failed to make sidewalk improvements

' to do ao. There ia a penalty, for
faflar. - :.

Private Cbaa. Banoh won the medal
law night at the priae, drill of the
Governor' Guard took plaee at

t the theArmory. Sergeant Baahford was

, a close contestant. .

. Hueh interest waa manifested last
night at th,e meeting at Caralelgh

' After the services, the congregation
was treated to a watermelon feast.
Fifty fin one were served. -

(

Jaliu Lewis A Co , received today
n ear load, of the famous "All Bight'
stoves, They are the quickest and
beet heaters and everybody shoal J
see them. .

The tax books outolde of Kaleigh

t township hare been completed and
wlll be turned over to the Commission

v. an Monday. Begister of Deeds Rogers
has a big job off his handa.

' "flam and Dare," the only originals
"in their, Una In the state", tell ua that
they continue to do good AMslaeas

not withstanding the dull season. It
? may be depended soon that the latest

aa alwaya be bad at Berwaager's.

- nfr. Jo. - Q. Rrown, the . genial
, preaident of the Citixea'a National

' Bank has moved into his new home,
k on the corner of Morgan and Dawson
'treats
A A meeting haa been conducted sev

ral miles from the city on the Roek
Quarry road by1aymenf the Taber
naci ennrca. me plane la Known as
"Bosh Arbor." The services have
been qn It successful.

Ws were-ahow- some very fine po-

tatoes this morning of the Bnneb- -

Gaa variety. They were raised by
. Mr. QeorgSMhellem. The vines e'
the Baaeh Qam do not" scatter, bo J
grow in a nunen. -

. The erowdryhloh visit Fallen Park
ar suprisiagly large. Th people
will . Uke advantage of the eWp
riding on the earea. vIt ia the aureef
way to eool off, on a hot snltry day
Parties riding are growing in popu
larity.

. M. J. C. Sreen, of Danville, con-

nected with Tpbaee
Company waa 1nth eity yesterday

r ureen was a lormer eittxen ol
Ealelgh. but ha not been hre before
8 years, e says Baleigb ha move

rorwsra witn a view.

f Mr. Charley Patterson, of Young.
' villa, formerly of Ealelgh, and alee
of Mr. J. S. Elliaof tha Tarbr v I'
very ill and her friend are apprehen-
sive aa to her oonditioa. She h

friend in Ealelgh who hop for
Ciany Mr Ellis left today for
Xonngsville.'

- Mr. Isaac Langston, th well kaon
character from our country suburb,

waa la the ctty yester-
day amnsing a crowd on tha' qaeatiaa
of tha day with his" versatile talk.
Mr. Langston said that Sibley silver
peeuh had not changed a voW i
Ehamkatte." Mr. Langston I aa

original gold bug. ,
' . ...

The Kaleigh Eleetrla Company have

been putting ia lights at the Park
Hotel for some time. Saturday night
the baiKling was illuminated for the

Srot time. It attracted the attention
of j assTS-ty- , preseoting a beantiful
, ?Srnnee. There are etea two "hon-- -

. j i vent Kght ia th bal.'!- -

Apply s at tbi office of

--m our-- ,

ST0RE R.oo:.is

THIS WEEK.

While' we are somewhat inoon-venienoe- d

by the work of

now going on, yet' we aw giving our
patrons the best service possible un
der the oireumstanoee. '

We 'have not. withdrawn' any
of the

Special Value Tables
8ut In some instanoes have made

still greater reductions to close out
certain enda of llnee. "

w; H. & R. s.
TUCKER & CO.

Come
AND

Examine
The handsomest Steel Range

made. It is

THr JEWEL."v --

,:. See our new." ;:?:.'

Bissell Grates
We have

3 Bicycles
On easy term.

Baby Carriages
At a out price.

Vbos. H. Brlggs & Sons

;' k - RkLBiea, M O. .

sept my. -

SIMPSON'- S-
awsav..a ss

i,' !'.:":vr..
v'';r"'.' j!'.,:" i:i'.:;V,' "W

Nickle Plate Pharmacy

M Baby's Health
Depends on rood care. Good eare lm
plies cleanliness , vieanliness reouina
goou soap sucn a

Biufsoirs witch hazel boap,

which leaves the skin soft andgmooth

81MF8DN'8 ECZEMA OINIMEST

Core all kind of akin trouble and ola
ore. 8ent by mail for 85 eent. It is

a speeinc lor mujc urusu ,

SIMPSeU'S IMPROVRD I.IVFB
PILLS have mv fac simile
on each box. In order to get the eenu.
ine von ahould call at or semi sr
cents to t

SisTicson's" Eharinacv.

( ; (Pollen Building.) .

WlLlalAM SIMPSON, Manager

OhssBbwrlaia' By and Skin Ointment
I onmtiall for VciomiL Twtpr. lull.

Rhenm, timid Heml, Sore IwppI", thanptd
Haniia, Itchin tiles. Earns. r.t l,,i
Chronic Sort Lves snd Gnauiited hre Lids.
"or sal by dro- -j jts at id cents per box.

TO IZZ" j CTI"t :. 3.
For tonttir a h in a f a ' 'V eon- -

i"ioa try Ir. i,v' Co-- - ' n 1

Xiirj tone tin t! ii. a I a, curs
- of -

, rt c l

T. I r KI1FH tlAKDT, Ireillin t,
T FAT KTTTKVILLK STRT.KT,

Sjawwa

ir

VTt

v Therefore

in the' City, ; :
V

SOTTERBURN LITHaii
t ,water;

k. 'PALATABLE AND HrlALTtfV.

Absolutely Free From Or--

eahic Matter

v PURE.

;20Msfor 1-- 2 Gallon Bottles, Deliyend!

-- r.
Anywhere

J.HALBOPITT,
Foarn)s-cit- e

- "

sole Agent xor isaieign. jM. - - (S

onstaotly Bnvaiving Fresh Shipment Direct from Spring. Q

fKHK0KKKXW5: f

ard (J r
L J or r v,.r, 3 i

1 ot a.' t V (i'."
1v i,s to en
9itiprfK..Wooilootta Son..


